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ABSTRACT
Traditional digital signage analytics are based on a display-
centric view of the world, reporting data on the content
shown augmented with frequency of views and possibly clas-
sification of the audience demographics. What these systems
are unable to provide, are insights into viewers’ overall ex-
perience of content. This is problematic if we want to un-
derstand where, for example, to place content in a network
of physically distributed digital signs to optimise content
exposure. In this paper we propose a new approach that
combines mobility simulations with comprehensive signage
analytics data to provide viewer-centric physical analytics.
Our approach enables us to ask questions of the analytics
from the viewer’s perspective for the first time, including
estimating the exposure of different user groups to specific
content across the entire signage network. We describe a
proof of concept implementation that demonstrates the fea-
sibility of our approach, and provide an overview of potential
applications and analytics reports.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Web analytics have helped drive forward significant inno-
vation in the design and deployment of web content. Using
sophisticated analytics site owners are able to understand
how visitors navigate their site and can design controlled
experiments to measure the effectiveness of changes made
to the site. In contrast, the owners of physical digital sig-
nage networks must rely on relatively crude analytics tools
that typically provide a record of the content that is shown
on displays and, in the case of video analytics systems, data
on the number and demographics of viewers of content items
and signs (e.g. [11]).
The key weakness of existing digital signage analytics sys-
tems is that they focus on reporting data relating to a sign
and its audience (analogous to early website hit counters)
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yet fail to capture and report data based on a viewer’s per-
spective of the content. While reporting the number of times
content is shown, or the number of viewers in front of a dis-
play when a content item is shown, is interesting in terms
of advertising penetration and impression counting, much
more important in terms of improving user experience is the
ability to report on the content that an individual viewer
sees as they walk through a physical display environment.
For example, understanding that viewers see the same con-
tent multiple times on different displays, or miss important
pieces of content, can help improve content scheduling and
placement. Equally, knowing the order in which viewers
see content may help provide insights into particular viewer
behaviours (e.g. are viewers more likely to purchase items
based on the content they saw most recently when entering
a shop). Generating such viewer-centric analytics is beyond
existing sign analytics systems.
In this paper we report on the design, development and
evaluation of a novel approach to physical sign analytics
that can help provide viewer-centric analytics data. Our
prototype system combines traditional sign analytics data
with simulations of viewer mobility to generate synthetic
traces of viewer sightings of content. As a result we are
able to offer sign owners an approximation of viewer-centric
analytics without requiring any additional hardware or soft-
ware within the signage system, or invading users’ privacy
by tracking and identifying them. Overall, we make three
important contributions:
1. we propose a novel approach for generating and re-
porting viewer-centric analytics,
2. we describe the design and first implementation of
a system that demonstrates the viability of this ap-
proach, and
3. we present results obtained from our system based on
over 18 months of real-world sign analytics data.
We believe this approach has the potential to revolutionise
the field of sign analytics—providing the owners and opera-
tors of display networks with new tools that enable them to
optimise their content schedules for the benefits of viewers.
2. EXPERIMENTAL CONTEXT
Our analytics work is conducted in the context of a large-
scale signage deployment at Lancaster University. The cam-
pus public display deployment consists of over 50 displays
and is one of the world’s largest signage research testbeds.
Displays are located in both academic buildings (such as lec-
ture theatres, the university reception and student services)
and colleges, and typically show a mix of local content (e.g.
departmental or college news) and university-wide news (e.g.
produced by the university press office). Displays and con-
tent are managed by a web-based application that allows
display owners to create individual content schedules [3, 8].
The e-Campus deployment uses Pheme [13] for capturing
and processing traditional signage analytics data. In partic-
ular, the Pheme system keeps track of each content change
including the display identifier, content identifier (consisting
of the URI to the content item and its file hash), and the
current display power status. The Pheme datastore consists
of a detailed log of every content item shown on displays on
campus during the past 18 months (over 30 million entries
resulting in over 20 GB of data).
Potential viewers of content shown on the signage net-
work are chiefly the 12,965 students (9,235 undergrads and
3,735 postgrads), 1,490 academic and 3,025 administrative
members of staff who are based on campus. Most of the stu-
dents live on campus in one of nine colleges. These residen-
tial buildings are physically interleaved with departmental
buildings and lecture theatres. Students and staff who live
off campus typically arrive in the centre of the campus at a
large underground bus stop and walk to their destination.
3. SUPPORTING NEW FORMS OF PHYSI-
CAL ANALYTICS
The content that a viewer actually sees ultimately depends
on their mobility pattern and whether they are physically
proximate to a given display showing a piece of content.
Thus, being able to describe viewer mobility and proxim-
ity to displays is critical for the next generation of viewer-
centric analytics. However, acquiring such detailed mobility
data through user tracking can be costly and represents a
potentially significant privacy violation. Instead, we pro-
pose the use of simulation to generate synthetic traces of
viewer mobility and combining these with data produced by
a lightweight conventional sign analytics system that pro-
vides information on content shown on displays within the
network.
3.1 Mobility Simulation
To support the generation of synthetic traces, we designed
and built a prototype simulation system. Our goal is to
simulate synthetic mobility traces and compare content vis-
ibility given movement and behaviour patterns of different
groups of people. We currently model three major groups
of viewers to enable us to illustrate how different mobility
patterns can influence the analytics results (such as viewer
and content exposure across the signage system):
• On-Campus Student. Models a person who lives on
the university campus and moves between random col-
leges, departments and lecture theatres once an hour.
• Off-campus Student. This model aims to repre-
sent members of the campus population who live off-
campus and arrive by bus at the bus station located in
the centre of campus, and subsequently exhibit similar
movement patterns to On-Campus Students.
• Random Building Navigator. This model repre-
sents theoretical viewers who constantly move between
randomly chosen buildings throughout the simulation.
The model is important as it explores a wide spec-
trum of mobility scenarios without the limitation of
fixed schedules and start and destination patterns.
To perform the actual simulation and generation of syn-
thetic traces we need a model of our campus’ spatial layout.
This includes key navigation elements such as specific types
of buildings, pathways on which people are allowed to move,
entrance and exit points, etc. Taking a map as input, our
simulation system is able to generate a graph-based rep-
resentation of the spatial layout in a semi-automated pro-
cess. For our specific use case in the signage domain, the
graph representation further consists of all display locations
and their individual view probability values for any given
location—for example, some displays are more likely to be
seen over others due to having a more prominent location.
For the generation of synthetic traces, the simulator cre-
ates a pre-defined number of person instances based on our
mobility models. Each instance contains a unique identifier
and an individual trace history of locations visited. In each
step person instances are moved along the graph and the
simulator can perform a range of tests—for example, if a
display is in proximity, its view probability value is used to
determine whether the person instance glanced at the dis-
play. Each glance is saved to an individual person instance
allowing us to build up a very detailed display view trace.
In order to generate new kinds of insights and analytics
reports based on elements of real-world data, the simulation
framework combines individual location traces with our his-
torical dataset of actual display content logs. To facilitate
this, we created an API to Pheme allowing us to easily deter-
mine which content items were shown on a specific display
for a given date and time. We are able to create datasets
that describe for each simulated person every content im-
pression they would have viewed together with an associated
timestamp, display name and content identifier (URI).
3.2 Implementation
Our simulator is written entirely in Python. To repre-
sent the spatial layout of the campus, we automatically ex-
tracted features from a map of campus into a graph data
structure provided by NetworkX. The coded campus map
(2,119x5,122 pixels) resulted in 11,225 nodes (6,827 nodes
representing buildings, 4,398 nodes representing paths) and
29,539 edges. Each node translates to a square on a map
of about 5m2 in area. The described mobility models were
implemented as individual classes each with their own move-
ment algorithm. The 18 month historical content dataset
from Pheme (display, content item, time shown, duration
etc.) was transferred into a local MySQL database for per-
formance reasons, resulting in a database of about 30 million
entries.
4. EXAMPLESOFNEW INSIGHTSGAINED
We ran the simulation with 2,000 viewer instances of each
of the three classes resulting in a total of 6,000 people for a
duration of 62 days1. By combining our mobility simulation
data with content impressions from Pheme, we can show
1Corresponding with a two month period (01 Oct - 01 Dec
inclusive) in which students were active on campus and for
which we had relevant analytics data.
the potential of our approach to firstly reconstruct complex
sign analytics insights (e.g. those traditionally produced by
video analytics) and, secondly, provide novel viewer-oriented
physical analytics that describe how the display network as
a whole, and its associated content, are experienced from the
perspective of a viewer/passer-by. This final class of viewer-
experience analytics goes beyond the capabilities of systems
in current use.
4.1 Effectiveness of displays
Combining content presentation data with the mobility
simulation offers the potential to report the reach or effec-
tiveness of displays based on the geographic location and the
number of actual views that display receives.
To initially quantify the visibility of displays, we use the
results based on Random Building Navigators to give us an
overall sense of the connectedness of campus; across the net-
work the mean number of views for a display is 73,299 (s.d.
81,067).
Top ranked displays include three screens outside a cen-
trally located lecture theatre (Faraday Centre 270,625, Fara-
day Left 259,685, and Faraday Right 250,820)—this build-
ing has many entrances and exits and is often used as a
cut through to many closely located buildings, hence these
can indeed be considered well-connected locations. The 4th
and 5th most highly-viewed displays in this simulation are
located in a very central outdoor plaza area (Alex Square
West 201,744) and on the exterior of a building towards the
North of campus (Nuffield External 152,750), most likely it
is the external nature of these screens that makes them more
prominent.
By contrast, the five poorest ranked displays include two
residential buildings at the most Southerly part of campus
(Cartmel 1 College 463, Cartmel 2 College 568), and three
embedded deep inside office buildings with a single entrance/
exit (i.e. those that cannot be used as a pass through to other
spaces; Human Resources 1,763, Student Services 7,528 and
ISS 11,521).
Whilst this measure provides an indication regarding the
prominence of displays based simply on the connectedness
of the graph, by adding more accurate user models we can
gain further data that more accurately describes the promi-
nence of particular displays. For example, only considering
On Campus Students and Off Campus Students, we found
a total of 5,536,291 glances at the 36 displays across the de-
ployment2 (mean 87,878 views per day, s.d. 26,068) with
each display attracting an average of 178,590 views overall
(s.d. 278,327) equating to 3,700 per day (s.d. 5,973).
We note that the results of these simulations are largely
comparable to those from our Random Building Navigator
reflecting the popularity of many central locations.
Being able to recognise viewers in our simulation across
multiple displays allows us further to report the proportion
of unique viewers to the total number of views of a display
to identify displays with high viewer coverage (fig. 2). We
observe that displays with a lower ratio (displays that are
revisited often) are dominated by displays located outside
(Nuffield and Alex Square) or at key locations on campus
2Over the course of our deployment, the number of actual
displays varies from 29 to 41 as a result of new screens being
added and others undergoing maintenance. This figure is
therefore the mean number of displays in the deployment
over time (36.27).
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Figure 1: Cumulative Distribution Function of content view
frequencies for all three signage viewer mobility models.
(LEC and Faraday) that are consequently passed while walk-
ing between parts of campus. Displays with a high ratio are
located in colleges or rather niche locations (e.g. Graduate,
Student Services and Learning Zone).
Together these different measures (connectedness, total
visits, unique visits, duration of glances) have significant po-
tential for understanding a physical deployment of displays
that is useful to both display owners (e.g. to plan alterations
to hardware such as adding a display or deploy a new inter-
action modality), and to content providers (e.g. for planning
future content campaigns).
4.2 Network Visibility of Content
A common focus in signage analytics is the measurement
of content impressions, similar to the concept in the web in
which it describes the number of times a particular piece of
content has been accessed or viewed (on the web these two
things are typically synonymous). However, unlike the web,
content shown on a public display is not guaranteed to be
viewed – there may be no people currently in the viewing
area of the display or those people may simply be attending
to other things.
Using the same simulations as above (Random Building
Navigator , On Campus Student , Off Campus Student) we
can report the average number of viewers for each content
item. In our Random Building Navigator each content item
yields an average of 217 views (116 unique views) per content
item per day (s.d. 507 and 190 respectively). The most
frequently seen content items include Lancaster Arts and
eCampus Sticky. The former is scheduled exclusively on
Nuffield External (previously reported as one of the most-
viewed displays) while the latter is scheduled globally across
all displays.
The least frequently seen items include content that is
only scheduled on single displays that are located on less-
accessible locations (e.g. ISS).
For content scheduled multiple times onto a single dis-
play, or indeed across multiple displays, there arises the po-
tential for a single viewer to see a content item more than
once (as reflected by the differences in the total and unique
viewer numbers reported above). By utilising the simula-
tion’s capacity to track unique simulated users across the
deployment, we can easily start to identify the frequency
with which a content item is seen repeatedly by the same
user (this is useful both for content providers who wish to
maximise exposure to a particular message, and to those
who aspire to ensure users see different content each time).
Figure 1 looks to answer the question “how many views
does a single content item receive from the same viewer? by
plotting the Cumulative Distribution Functions of content
view frequencies for all three viewer groups. We note that
the Off Campus Student group is exposed to fewer content
items with lower frequencies per item while having a single
very popular item (almost 90 views). This is probably a
result of the students’ specified starting point and the expo-
sure to specific displays (e.g. Alex Square East, Alex Square
West) that are situated near the main bus stop and config-
ured to show just one content item (e.g. the bus timetable).
Finally, we can approximate the duration that viewers
have spent looking at displays in our deployment by com-
bining the above figures with other display studies on dis-
play attention. A recent eye-tracking study by Dalton et al.
indicated that passers-by attended to displays for a mean
of 0.318 seconds (s.d. 0.261) [4], whilst an earlier paper
from Huang et al. describing observation studies suggested
a longer period attending to the display (1-2 seconds) [10].
Using the Dalton figure as a minimum and the midpoint
from Huang’s range (i.e. 1.5) as a maximum, we find that the
217 mean views our content attracts in a day equates to be-
tween 1.15 minutes, and 5.43 minutes (average total glance
duration per content item 20.33 minutes – 95.88 minutes).
4.3 Visibility of Content to Viewers
Considering first the issue of display impressions, we can
use combined analytics and mobility data to identify the to-
tal number of content items seen and the number of distinct
content items seen for each of the viewer models. For exam-
ple, instead of asking the question “How many unique users
see this display?”, we can instead provide approximations to
answer questions such as“How many unique content items
does an average user see?”.
Overall we find clear similarities in the way On Campus
Students and Random Building Navigators experience con-
tent across the network (approx 10 views of 7 unique content
items per day). By contrast, Off Campus Students typi-
cally view a lower number of unique content items but see
them much more frequently (approx 14 views of 4 unique
content items per day). Large standard deviations across
all the On Campus Student and Random Building Naviga-
tor populations reflect the high variation in content sched-
ules across different display locations [Table 1], whilst this is
again smaller for Off Campus Students. The smaller selec-
tion of content seen by Off Campus Students is a result of a
more constrained mobility model that has students arriving
and leaving from a specific point on campus (the main bus
terminal).
A second question we can attempt to answer with this
combination of mobility and analytics data relates to con-
tent repetition – i.e. how many times does a single user see
repeated content? For a viewer in our On Campus Stu-
dent , Off Campus Student and Random Building Navigator
groups, the average number of times a content item is seen is
86.77, 54.63 and 94.86 respectively (s.d. 22.82, 12.47, 26.02)
across the whole simulation. These numbers are likely to be
a result of infrequent content changes.
Finally, if we consider the glance duration statistics from
earlier, we can estimate the amount of time one viewer
spends looking at content in our deployment throughout
the entire simulation. For a viewer in our Off Campus Stu-
dent , On Campus Student and Random Building Navigator
groups, the total duration spent looking at content in this
two month period is 4.52-21.33, 5.26-24.82 and 5.26-24.83
minutes respectively. This amounts to just 5-25 seconds per
day, i.e. less than 0.714 seconds per content item for On
Campus Student or Random Building Navigator and 1.25
seconds per item for an Off Campus Student .
4.4 Limitations
In this section we have endeavoured to provide examples
of the new types of insights that can be delivered through
viewer-centric physical analytics for digital signage. These
insights cannot be generated without traces of individual
viewer mobility. Such traces can be provided through track-
ing individual users but not without a substantial risk to
personal privacy. As we have discussed in this paper, we
solve this problem, and obviate the need for new tracking
hardware, through use of synthetic traces of human mobility.
To demonstrate the principle, we have chosen simplistic
mobility models. We recognise that this choice has a direct
bearing on the utility of the exact numbers produced by our
simulator. However, our intent in this paper is not to provide
detailed results of exactly how many screens or content items
an individual viewer sees, but rather to illustrate the types
of results and reports that can be generated using a combi-
nation of physical analytics and simulated viewer mobility.
Clearly additional factors can be introduced to improve the
simulation model. For example, student timetables, bus ar-
rival times and room occupancy counts could all be used to
improve the overall simulation. Similarly, traces represent-
ing real student mobility (e.g. wifi associations) could also
be used to improve the models. This is a subject of future
work.
Figure 2: Plot showing the mean ratio of unique visitors to number of total visits for each class of student (ordered by ratio
for the Off Campus Student). Low ratio values (i.e. those on the left side of the graph) represent displays with more recurring
visitors, whilst high values represent displays with a higher proportion of unique visitors.
unique views total views
mean median std mean median std
Off Campus Student 4.49 4.00 2.70 13.76 14.00 8.16
On Campus Student 8.77 7.00 5.91 16.01 10.00 20.06
Random Navigator 8.14 7.00 5.36 16.02 11.00 17.75
Table 1: Aggregated count of unique and total content views per day per viewer for each mobility model.
5. RELATEDWORK
The described work brings together two distinct domains:
signage analytics and simulations of human mobility.
5.1 Sign Analytics
The emergence of video analytics systems in the last decade
has enabled researchers to gather new analytics around event
detection, surveillance and crowd control [12]. Williamson
et al. developed a system that measures the impact of a
public display in a space by tracking pedestrian traffic and
gathering information about direction, speed and location
of pedestrians [20]. To take sign analytics one step further,
Tian et al. developed a framework that combines video an-
alytics with points-of-sale information to provide targeted
advertising on digital signs using data mining [19]. Gillian et
al. developed a system that combines viewer location data
with on-sign sensors to support display applications that
“follow” the viewer across multiple displays [9]. The system
is able to provide analytics on the current number of view-
ers and their location in front of a display. With the aim of
enhancing advertising campaigns, Farniella et al. proposed
a framework that used video analytics and face recognition
to identify revisiting viewers in front of a display allowing
to run specific advertising campaigns [5]. Commercial prod-
ucts such as Intel Anonymous Viewer Analytics [11] and
Fraunhofer AVARD [7] are designed to collect audience im-
pressions, dwell times, and viewer demographics (e.g. age).
The systems described above depend on signs being equi-
pped with video analytics capabilities and, in general, aim
to report analytics relating to a single sign. In contrast, our
work requires no additional hardware to be associated with
a sign and focuses not on individual signs and their sur-
roundings but rather on understanding viewers’ experiences
as they navigate environments with multiple signs.
5.2 Mobility Simulation
Human mobility modelling has become a popular area of
research due to its importance in physical and societal pro-
cesses and the emergence of new location-based mobile ap-
plications. In this paper we design human mobility models
on a graph aiming to capture aspects of crowd mobility in
a university campus. Simulations of human mobility corre-
spond to a branch of human mobility studies. Their appli-
cation spans a number of contexts and application scenar-
ios, including simulations for routing in mobile ad-hoc net-
works [1, 6], modelling of crowds in disaster and evacuation
scenarios [16, 21], or human travelling patterns in the urban
domain which include vehicle traffic modeling [2], home to
work and resource flow simulations [17] or agent-based mod-
els which aspire to capture abstract human mobility patterns
in urban or wider geographical areas [18, 14].
In an initial approach Ostkamp and Kray explored the
use of simulation techniques for evaluating potential loca-
tions for new display deployments in an environment using
“augmented panoramic imagery” [15]. In contrast, our ap-
proach focusses on showing the potential of viewer-centric
analytics that can be obtained by simulating people’s mo-
bility throughout the network and mapping these onto his-
torical physical analytics datasets.
6. CONCLUSION
In order to achieve a significant change in the perceived
value of digital signs we need to increase our understanding
of the relationship between viewers and the content that is
presented. Current sign analytics fail to provide this under-
standing because they cannot capture the viewer experience
across multiple signs. Our early experiences suggest that
by combining easy to capture sign analytics with synthetic
traces of viewer mobility we can address this fundamental
shortcoming and provide detailed reports that offer viewer-
centric analytics, providing us with new tools to improve the
end-user experience. In future work in this area we will will
explore more detailed mobility models and seek to validate
our findings through observational studies.
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